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to eat my supper, in spite of all my troubles. For nothing in. the
world is so incontinent as a man's accursed appetite. However
afflicted he may be and sick at heart, it calls for attention so
loudly that he is bound to obey it. Such is my case: my heart is
sick with grief, yet my hunger insists that £ shall eat and drink- It
makes me forget all I have suffered and forces me to take my fill-
But at daybreak I beg you to make arrangements for landing
this unfortunate guest of yours in his own country. I have had
hard rimes indeed. Once let me see my own estate, my servants,
and the high roof of my great house, and I shall be content to
breathe my last.'
He had made good his case. They all applauded and voted
that the stranger should be given his passage. Then, after making
a libation and satisfying their thirst, they retired for the night to
their several homes, leaving royal Odysseus sitting in the hall
beside Arete and King Alcinous, while the maids cleared the
dinner things away.
White-armed Arete was the first to break the silence. For in
the fine cloak and tunic she saw him wearing she recognized
some clothes that she herself had made with her women's help.
Hence her pointed inquiries:
4 Sir, I shall make so bold as to ask you some questions without
further ado. Who are you? Where do you hail from? And who
gave you those clothes? Didn't I gather from you just now that
chance had brought you here across the seas?'
*My Queen,' Odysseus guardedly replied, 'it would be a
wearisome business to tell you all I have been through from first
to last, for I have had a long spell of evil luck. So I shall confine
myself to your questions. Far out at sea there is an island called
Ogygia, where Atlas' daughter, the wily Calypso, lives. She is a
goddess, beautiful indeed, but to be feared. No god or man
comes near her. And yet I had the misfortune to be brought by
some power to her hearth, I was alone, for with one of his blind-
ing bolts Zeus had smashed my good ship to pieces out in the
wine-dark sea. My loyal company all lost their lives. But I got
my arms round the curved ship's keel and for nine days kept

